
Corporate Catering Menu

(6 person minimum)

We use the freshest and finest sourced ingredients and our sta� is committed to serving you in a friendly 
manner from start to finish.  We can deliver to your company or have your items available for pick-up.

(6 person minimum)
The Healthy Hawthorne
Fruit kebabs with honey and yogurt dip; Hummus and baba ghanoush with veggies and pita chips; 
Granola bars; Bottled still and sparkling water; Co�ee, tea, decaf $12/per person

The Fenway
Homemade "cracker jacks"; Soft pretzels with mustard dip; Pigs in a blanket; Assorted sodas and 
bottled still and sparkling water; Co�ee, tea, decaf $16/per person

Sweet and Salty
Fresh baked cookie and brownie platter; Salty nut selection; Crisp fresh grapes; Two sharp cheeses; 
Bottled still and sparkling water; Co�ee, tea, decaf $15/per person

BREAKFAST
Continental

Freshly baked breakfast breads and croissants
Assortment of plain and fruit-flavored yogurt
Granola with seasonal berries
Seasonal fresh-cut fruit
$12/per person

Good Morning
Seasonal fresh-cut fruit
Cage-free scrambled eggs*
Choice of bacon or sausage
Roasted potatoes with caramelized onion
$15/per person 

European Breakfast
Regional soft cheese, cured and smoked meats
Smoked salmon with cream cheese, capers and onion*
Platter of sliced tomato and cucumber
Everything and plain bagels
$18/per person

Brunch
Assortment of mini breakfast pastries
Breakfast sandwich sliders*
Assorted quiche
Individual fruit and berry cups drizzled with honey
$16/per person

A La Carte Items
Mu�ns, scones, croissants- $3.50 ea. ; Mini mu�ns, Scones- $2 ea.; Sliced lemon poppy seed loaf- $15 ea.; 
9” Quiche (serves 6-8)- $25 ea.; 12” Quiche (serves 8-12)- $35 ea; Parfaits- $4 ea.

BREAKS
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Co�ee, tea and decaf $3.50/per person Orange, apple and cranberry juice $2.75/per person 



--

The Thoreau

The Hawthorne

Served with freshly baked bread, assorted cookie and brownie platter, and choice of one 
of the following sides:  roasted seasonal vegetable, roasted smashed olive oil potatoes, garden salad.

Rosemary and garlic-roasted beef tenderloin with aged balsamic* $26/per person

Grilled Faroe Island salmon with mustard sauce* $24/per person
The Revere
Yankee pot roast with red wine-braised beef and root vegetables $18/per person
The Emerson
Seafood paella with shrimp, mussels and clams* $24/per person
The James
Rigatoni Bolognese with herbed ricotta $18/per person

BeveragesSoft drinks: Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite
$1.75/per person 

San Pellegrino $2.50/per person 

Premium specialty beverages: Boylan Sodas, 
Spindrift Sparkling Waters $2.75/per person

Orange, apple and cranberry juice $2.75/per person 
Co�ee, tea and decaf $3.50/per person 

LUNCH

*These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw
or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
All prices exclusive of applicable taxes.  Items and prices subject to change.

Assorted Sandwich Platter

Boxed Lunches

Select three of the following: Tarragon chicken salad; Lemon dill tuna salad; Avocado/bacon (BLAT);
Roast turkey club; Ham and gruyère; Italian; Grilled vegetable wrap;
Roast beef with caramelized onion, provolone, watercress and horseradish
Platters include cookies and brownies and come with your choice of one of the following sides: 
kettle chips, fruit salad, pasta salad, Caesar salad, or garden salad,
$14/per person. Add an additional side for $2/per person.

Choice of the above sandwiches, served with one accompaniment and a fresh baked cookie $15/per person

Executive Lunches
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(6 person minimum)

(6 person minimum)

(8 person minimum)


